
ROBERT ABPLANALP 
... invested $1.2 million 

SanClementeDeal 
Detailed by Nixon 
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By Carroll Kilpatrick 
Washington Post Staa Writer 

The White House said yes-
terday that industrialist Rob-
ert Abplanalp, a close per-
sonal friend of the Nixons who 
perfected the aerosol spray 
valve, lent the President $625,-
000 in 1989 to help him buy his 
San Clemente, Calif., home. 

Then in late 1970, an invest-
ment company set up by Ab-
planalp bought all but 5.9 
acres of the 29-acre tract. The 
transaction, in which the loan 
to the Nixons was canceled, 
epresented a net investment 
y Abplanalp of S1.2 million 

and $374,514 for the Nixons. 
The White House announce-

ment came in reply to a re-
cent story in the Santa Ana 
(Calif.) 	Register, 	which' 

' claimed that unreported cam-
paign funds were used to buy 
the San Clemente property. 

At the time of the report, 
White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler called it -a 
total fabrication" and prom-
ised a detailed accounting. 

"The Nixons' purchase of 
their San Clemente home was 
financed by a combination of 
proceeds from the sale of 
their New York apartment, a 
mortgage executed by the Ti-
tle Insurance and Trust Co., 
and loans from a personal 
friend [Abplanalp]," yester-
day's statement said. 

"There were absolutely no 
other outside sources of funds 
involved in the purchase of 
the home." 

Reporters were handed cop-
ies of the three-page property 
statement as the President 
and his entourage were de-
parting for Key Biscayne, Fla. 

Abplanalp, a Bronxville, 
N.Y., industrialist, owns Grand 
Cay island in the Bahamas, 
which Mr. Nixon frequently 
visits while on trips to his 
home in Key Biscayne. 

It was announced in May, 
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an of which is stin. being 
used as pert of the presiders,  
tial compound and being po-
liced by Secret Service agents. 

The property, like all other 
land in Southerne3alifonna, is 
said to have increased sub-
stantially in value in the four 
years the Nixons have owned 
it. A Los Angeles Times re-
port last year indicated that 
the property has doubled-  in 
value in four years. 

During last year's campaign,. 
the White House said. that the 
Nixon assets consisted of 
"cash, savings bonds; life- in-' 
surnace, personal property' 
and real estate." 

The accounting said that the 
San Clemente- and Key Bis-
cayne propertiei were valued 
at $809.747 . and were mort- 

gaged, for more than $500;00m 
The statement, issued in 

September, said that the 
Nixon assets totaled $1,283;256'. 
while liabilities totaled '$518e 
138. 

Yesterday's statement noted 
that the Nixons own . -two 
houses-  in Key Biscayne:,.,!:'"`" 

C. G. (Bebe) .Rebozo owns 
and • lives in' an adjoining, 
house. 

"In order to provide presi-
dential. support such an office 
space, communication and 
security, . the Government 
S e-r vice s Administration 
leases the two other,-houses 
in the conapeurid,.the house 
• at 4'78 , Bay Lane which is 
Owned by . Mr. - and Mrs: 
Robert. Abplanalp-  and, the 
louse at 468 Bay Lane-which 
is Owned by 1r. Edwin if. 
Underwood," the statement 
Said. 

CUMENTZ.Tifililit:=At,,;.4Mialtlibfe--  buyer, without re--  
• .- — - 	' 	. ' 	''''''^' 'negotiating tile mortgage," the 

1969, that the Nixona had sold statement said. 	 1  
their Fifth Avenue apartment The purchase was made for 
in New York to Mr. and Mrs. a total of $1.4 million. 

1 Lewis Lehrman for $326,000 In September, 1-969, the Nix-
' and bad- purchased a home in' ons directed the title company 

Sara Clemente for about $340,- to acquire from S. H. Elmore 
000.: for $100,000 an additional 2.9 

John D, Ehrlichman, then acres adjacent to them "to 
counsel to the President. ex- provide  better ewe* and  pre 
plaiiieerent. the tirne'eetteeeerht: 	 : :;71,  
Nhakietitiught- dle.Neva Yerk:-'1'hus, the total priee of th 
apartinent ir7 1963fcip,,$166;800. entire  properly, consisting o 
a nceWnent 195s000  uii improim- the-Cotton and . Elmbre tracts 
me ts.e 	was $1,500;000.'". the statemen 

Clemente purchaSe said. "In addition, the Nixons 
wasAnadgeefenna -.the Cotton is.- have .spent, to. date; $123,514 
tater whiCh . insisted on selling for improvements to the house 
it adki7single unit. 	 and the 5.9-acre' homesite." 

"fti 
 

was the Nixons' 	 December, 1970, the 
tion, to seek - a _compatible -Nixon "earried-  out the Plan to 
bur for all but the 59 acres sell the.': property. they did not 
on :%eliieh :the. residence' t y want'. to an investment corn 
wishedeallitvebuy was located;' leariekt.-.which Abplanalp estab- 
the te.ment said. 	... 	eiseede  

noecompetible buyer ...The remaining mortage 
waselenifid peror to the elosiiig the NiX071.prolierty is $340;09%.. 
datteof the sale in. Juilt,?..1flf;:accerdiig.tb the statement .• 
it OW:necessary ter 	

-.. 
 the.-Nbte .  ..The *lite Hotise statement.  

ons?: 	a.- titre, temporarily; ..iertftnt Abplanalp'.,s invest- 
thec entire tract," the state merit company- purchased• the 
meet said. 	 . , ,,peoperty the Nixons did not 

Tie -meet the larger down -want. by -canceling the out- 
PaYili!ht-  required to buy  the  standing _loan to. the Nixons' 
entirkgapt, Abplanalp made assuming a $64,000 mortage on 
the-loan;. charging., the 'Nixons the'2Xlinore property, and as-
8 per cent annual.:interest on sliming $560,000 of the $900,- 
it. 	 . 	retraining ,. mortgage. on 

The Title Insurance and the Cotton property: 
Trust Co. was appointed as 'This' deft the Nixons re-
true to htiy the property sponsible for only that portion 
and'iftsti,Xitle. "Under this ar- otthe mortgage covering their 
raniftetaint the portion et- the 5..9 acres in accordance with 
surenunding property which their original intent," the 
the_ IfteCele• did not intend to -statement said.  
keep re:1'dd inier.  he sold to a 	Pien:i the figures, presented: 

it appears nit the Nixons 
have paid off $116,000 of the 
mortgage loans on addition to 
interest, which means that the 
total Nixon outlay and indeb-
tedness comes to $456,000, less 

terest payments. 
The White House release 

raised a number of contradic-
tions, however. Most glaring is 
the -contrast between yester-
day'S statement-anWrepeated 
statements by high White 
House officials in the past '12 
Mouths that Mr. Nixon had 
not sold the 20-acre surround- 

g property. 
In response to an inquiry by 
'Inane.- Chapman of Th 
ashington Post within the 

ast year,. John W....Dean -II-I, 
hen :Counsel • to the: Pregdent, 

said there bad been no deter- 
mination yet as to what would; 
be done with the remaining 
crease: 	 . 
`.`The remainder of the site 

is tntally, lie limbo," said Dean. 
In Oetebere. 1972,-, Ehrlich-

Man tolcieRabert Tali of the 
Los-  Angeles Times that• Mr. 

Limn expected, to -,find _a 
uye.r within- the coming-, two 

years. Ehrlichman told-Toth, 
according to an article printed 
Oct. 29, that SI million of Mr. 
Nixon's original $1.4 million 
mortgage would come due in a 

"balloon'!. payment. 
There is no record of the 

'sale to Abplanalp in the Or-
e County land. records In 

Aria. The records 
-merely list a $1 reillion 'mOrt-
gage in the. name of -the Oot-
tori family and held by the 
trustees, Title Insurance. 

In his Oct. 29 article, Toth 
quotes Richard Howlett, gen-
eral counsel for Title Insur-
ance and Trust Co., as saying 
that if the $1 million had been 
-paid off "it is without our 
knowledge 	_ The entire 
amount of the indebtedness 
has not been paid off." 

Under California laweap ate 
ently, the tratialicijoel''!,  
not have to he eaubli6Xett 
recorded as long as the prop-
erty was in trust.  

Another inconsistency lies 
in the White-  House statement 
that Mr. Nixon paid $400,000 
down for the property, In. ear-
lier releases at the time of 
purchase, and later statements 
by Elrlichnian the down pay-
ment. was reported as $100,000. 
on a eturchase price for the 
homegite of $340,040,, Mr, ' 
Nixos was said to, be paying 

2E5, pei cent annually on the 
remaining .$240,000, Maturing 
in five years from purchase, 
or•July 15, 1974. 	- 

At no time prier to yester-
day „would the White House 
explain the.,  financing on the 
$1 Million promissory note 
held: by the Cotton family. De-
tails were shrouded in secrecy]  
protected by its trust status. 
Mie Nixon's name was even; 
absent from the deed of sale 
in Santa Ana. 

Charles E. Horning, attor-1 
ney for the cottan heirs, also 
could not .be reached .yester-
day: 

Unexplained 'also are :Ali-
planalp's plans for the: prop- 
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Wire's 	Aliiihinaltoi. the Nan: 
Ntaik..'the..SOray Can Go Tffe. 

'" -ewer pushed a 
aid made' a spray 
Vt," you probably 

Abplanalp 'to 
th 

Irpart of the White House 
`boinpound there, and he 
Mims Grand'.-. Cay Island in 
the Bahamas, a favorite 
/Itirett retreat..  

He contributed to Mr. Nix., 
on's unsuccessful 1960 presi-
dential-campaign, but didn't 
meet his candidate- ..Until 
1963:• He' told Mr. 'Veon 
bflntly that he thought' he 
hid- been "robbed" in the 
eteCtibn, and subSettuently 
retained the Nixon law firm 
to handle some of his corn-
pany'svoverseas operation& 

The two men *truck up a 
friandship. an -Abphi.nalp,- 

' WI:to lives 
with his,wife anti two 

gitp...:rtibting ;With 
Nixon's social- 

here's .no put-on about 

terfered, and when he re-
turned in 1946 from serving 
in the Army he found the 
shop $10,000 in debt 

was scratching oura 
living -three years later 
when a salesman ofrered 
him a new line of aerosol 
spray products, explaining 
that the only Preblem was 
that the available valves 
were expensive and unrelia-
ble. Abplanalp spent three 
months designing a new 
valve, then worked to cut 
costs and 'was on his way. 

Xis company now sells 60 
per cent of all the aerosol 
valves in the world_ 	-- 

With the President and 
another close Nixon friend, 

'; Bebe Rebozo, Abp lan alp 
sails, socializes' and stays 
away from shoptalk. Their 
conversation-centers around-
sports or business, rarely po-

7--„Wics. 
-,lie.-,stays out of the spot-. 

1i7glititair the most part, and 
stieks:'to his businessesei-

- thirecrainti Valve or Atli, 
roodieki --Fisheries-, Inc., at 
Elcked,'N:lr.,.. a ..Yea.c7rnund. 
trotit,preserve open"te the 

Perhaps the _ closest 
.to center stage on 

IiiittNceas in l.99104eii 
ived a- floratto'',Alger 

Award' for his "rags tb 
riches" career. 

Isnt, he the man who 
ovioa;j1shIsland in the;Balla- 
m 	President' -N.eten 
vi 	?*. 

indeed. But -ho is 
ala44*.c,16:4411 411.O Perfected 
thOi little, plastic and metal 
vape.th.17.1;whish. mostieresol 
prndttets-4,,epend. 	dbing 
so AA:. OYArted a 'debt-rid-
de iitachine shop into Pre- 

att. inter- . 
n ion 	company -:Qthat in 
1991 as reported grossing 
$511-million .a year. 

yrb 	s 	pro- 
natinced-Ab-planalp and co-
mes,.frOfft. the Swiss"rneanirhg... 
“fintn flat ratanitmle--41:!:21'nb at ?IV said one man 
thr 	Of mostr'ill ttie salho knew both Abplanalp 
Sasi” CleMente prole riT and Mr. Nixon in tha da5ra 
arrind the"!-ViTesterra, White .1.vben,the President was 
House, 	 Ptacting law , in New yukt„, 

n a —statement  released “Lle'S, an. _open fellow the 
yesterday, the White .11ouse prg.40:rt EiT1 r9nc around_' 
a*nanc'ed that Mr, ; Nixon 	AliPlanalp was born in the 
said most of his San Cle- - BrOnx,,rtke- jolt of ,an,  

~qte :property.:, to Ali-plan- grain from. the German port 
as alb .:"2 years ago for $1.2 	oflvvitzerlarid. He 

rafflion, keeping' only 	eitetrAt'.714man 
acires-vf the 26 acres he orig. 	sehools,'fir 

putebased:_: 
-Abplarialp,--51,- has a house 

in Key Biscayne. Fla., which 
three years- to- 'open' aq-,nra-- 
chine shop. World War II in- 


